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, ..Helens Essays, worthy of being
:.,-u* d,biU> choice family books which
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*>•;< l-ftiPhiladelphia.

j Htie Girls is splendid.■'ik'.iiiK'• or, What a Boy Can Do, is
ever read. It will have an
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is the best book pt

iSViIt'THE COUNTS'” is aI novel of tha
’it*55fulii’r of • ‘ Margaret and her Brides--I'rt‘Ssisach strooßtjs. The story, is ln-

every lady will want her
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~[ inble as soon as It Is known,
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,yj>:D SOMSBT. From Sources Olda*:*£& Selected. By It. MarlaOhM,,

PAn«|her now 800 l by Gail
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feff'sfOiaSTlO OEDEBS. By Utt.

ujfA ami Qold.
i .'¥w TBE OODMIY.. By the author of’

™E ROMANS. 6vole.
'iU iC *■ •
jt.pcF aOES. Thiid series.
;| £‘p(te Mandit). A Tale of the Hiaa-
JkS',®HT or GENESAb SCOTT. 3vol».
»«*.“ IiOTB’ BOOK OF BFOHTB AMD
fiM'EnrravittCT. \

V isa : or, A Hymnal ofSacred Poetry,
tailed paper, ceded™.
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fi'f.itES and boohe of allklnda to every
v; receiviny from the late TRADE

mid at very Umprices. n029
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fHB WAIDBN AND MABBIED

ISmo., cloth, 550t3.
:'"s!,:1r.6l to Bosa lane, 18mo., cloth,

Bnnarepaofloogeia, 30ets.
f-jtSiTSLi STOBT BOTBWjftwire paper
§•SO'FRAMES:or, Work.

feflfis TREES: or, Btoi:foils Children. IBrnhiS Cloth. 25ots. '
Little Duties ®r Little People.

|jF<f|O IDHDA?--JpHOOL UNION. ■ ,5112*4 CHESTNUT Street, PMlaJa. r

%£ PHYSICIAN’S VISIT-
'<3.IIST DIART, &o , for 18SS,
'5, ~

NOW READY,
a ,

tftv styles of Binding and sizes, with and
BOOKS,

;sow, Recent, and StandardPablica*
;Vrn* Snrgei?’ and the Collateral Sciences,

r.Iin»SAT aBLA.-KIBTON,
pv?> publishers and Booksellers,

No. 25 South SIXTH Street

GREAT wab book—the
riOB»PET OP X.IBDT. OBN; WINFIKHDL i:mo. Illustrated with two steal-plats
SiiGeneral, taken atdlfferent ages. 'ErL ihe nuthorof 1 Wide, Wide World,"
sine*'-" 2 vole., 12mo. '

j:;( . hitherto uncollected writings of
?t OATpSEKrBS, by Jacob Abbott, t y015.,.

it’i,las Work for Winter? Work for Spring,
£,««•, Work for Antnmn.
Sx OF HOLINESS, by Horatins Banar,

LETTERS OP DAVID OOIT JOTDDEB,
Vj fenihern India, by Horace E. Sendder.

i'R IND THE BEBELLION. A epnsiSe-
EiHHon against the Oonernmant of the
j, s.nd fto agencyof the Choreh, Worth
iralanoa thereto. Br B. L. Stanton,l>.l>.

.WILLIAM S. 4 ALFRED MABTIER,s 606 CHESTNUT etraet,
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' William Stevenson,

• Hampton 1,. Carson,
Marshall Hill,

| J, Johnson Brown,
Thomas H. Mooro,

3M TUfOLKI. President,
ary.- ■ •

l, MM.
OK

blLlhSanalJasaary ■
-iCJTE INBUKANCH COM-
£ietloriMd Capital $400,000-CBASTSS

>ll WALNUT Street, between Third and
«, ? ciladalphia.

_

| t 11 iatare arainrt lists or Damaieby
i< Pnrnttnre, and Menhandlaa rent-
fcnraucQß on Vessel* Cargoes,

• c: isanf&nceto all puts of the Union.
Tihsgtobb.

'

Dayla Pearson,
PeterSeller, .

* X I Baum,
WUllam F. Dean,
Join Ketoham.i

iM ESHER, Proaidant,
DBAS, Vice President.

apS-tf
will:
WSt.l

l;» !;crrtarp.

PjiCAN FIRE IHSTJRANCB
Incorporated 1810, OHAE'PBEPB®-

vlO WALNUT Street, above Third,

1:‘---'f: pa'd*up Capital Stoek and Karpina ia-
: arailahie Securities, cj&Jifcnraes to
■;»" sgs. Stores, Vumitare, Merchandise,

- • <nd (telr Cargoes. and other Personal
i -‘ iS ' fi PIO£QP^T adjusted.

''i James R. Campbell,
Edmund (3. DrttUh,
Charles W, FoaHney,
Israel Morris.,

, <t THOM-
UAVFORft, I£ E. MARIS, President.

Secretary.
• France exclusively.

FIBK mSTTKANOB GOMv
’’ "Jrv'Ti taa. charter perpetual.

H..3GT Street, opposite Independence

t favorablyknows Ip. the community
iy‘;l T?&rs, continues to insure against Loss
...

*• ?!rs, oa Public or Private Buildings,
or for a limited time. Also, oaFur-

■ or Merchandize generally, on
Aether with a lar*e Surplus Fund* la

. V. Eiwi eareful maimer, welch enables
' « insured as undoabfca<rMcurifcy is

>':s ./ DIRECTORS.L | Daniel Smith, Jr.,v V.o*'*. i dobs Devereux,
I Thomas Smith,
I Henry Lewis,

OlUlnaham Fell.
PATTERSON, President
Secretary. -

sYgb company or thb
.v'sMHSYEYANIA. —OFFICE Nos. 4band

, £ BtJILBINQS, north side of WALNUT
>!’i SOCK and THIRD Streets, Fhlladel-
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ÜBUBAKOB. „ .
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U'wjwd. Tobias Wagner, •>

Thomas B. Watson,
:* «©• Hennr Q. Freeman, .
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v* QmhiO. Oaf ton,

1 Bil.B ®?* » SHBBHBRD, PraMdsa*.A* ps&, Secretary. nolß'tf
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j'i'fwiio!.,

• ?nIIcLB *

SSs&gsßT*
John KgMlerijV.,
B: D. Woodraii
Charles Stok«s,
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Joseph D. BUU,

StTCK, President.
ißDaOfft Tice President.
•ry. ja!4-tf

;‘t®Bad
• coMPAirr,
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si». Vte»^wlcaroojrir.
lBO3.f Slf*inai.PHjtA o>jr authority):

«:''»■ i Co I**9»“a- Tradlclc.StokeiaOote«insai&
& GRATBB>*' BJUT“’

je27-on}

■J8 Lassus.
,'l!%ta ARLE * son,
, iio,, WCT M'emt.phila..
'Q )£ J

“ v,rr Sn« assortment of
glasses,

‘ P4llS-T^^fK AIfD BTYIEB.
* *al> PHOTCWHfcAPH Tfam

7 v (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED)

W. lOKKET.
,1 J?l SIWTtt FOURTH BTKKBT.
jJ. 11

PRESS,
■:»* * w Dollars Fsr Amnrif, In

PS® WSSS, P*T»bl» tO
to 6ati*«lber« oat of thatitj,

■' *ll)l,4.«.rsi Four Dollars akd Pirrr
Two Dollars abb Twbbtt-

&s&*** ln«ri»Mrln»d»»oM

%&%s£?£szr€f rB FIV3 DOLLAEB PUB AS*CIC, In VOL. 8-NO. 106.
BJBTAttJDIRL GOODS. CURTAIN GOODS.

IT STEEL & SOM HAVE MOW W ALBATEN.
; '

¥V
—'

itpricosfar JSow 0t EOW C“°lo9 DrM*Goo* l* »S

OTTSiB„?B®»KirT COST OF IMPORTATION. _

„SSjKS—O/ all kind!, a neat variety,-from 76 cental O' Oo*S Per yard, below
THE IMPOBTBR’S PBTCEB.SHAWLS—A larce assortment, at a email adyasee a

■ver last season's prices.eed-tf Kos. Tl 3 and Tig North TENTH Street. U NOVELTIES U
A.A SUPERIOR QUALITY MAMTIL- Tsr

* LA VELVETS, of Lyons manufacture. *"

Very heavy Cordedsilks for Cloaks. nTm fiA(\nQ _
Splendid qualityFrosted Beaver Cloths. R Kitu iUKidlil wUuIJSj RBlack and Colored Velvet Beaver Cloths,
Bibbed and Flain Beaver Cloths.

to order out ot tue WINDOW SHADES,
above cloths, T ' ■ awti TSplendid quality longBroche Shawls. '

Siawla and Scarfs in great variety.
mT T & CQ PUHNITUEE COVERINGS.

no2I gB Booth SECOND Street.

jjstrarawsram.
, WALRAVEN.

fi. H. NEEDLES x Tx MASOXIC HALL, A
is daxltnnoEmota '

| NOVELTIES | N 719' CHBSTHOT STREET.
'

I“ ; s
S LACES, •

H
g

| WHITE GOODS, . |■* 8

1 EMBROIDERIES, |
| VEILS, .1' . 1 ' ; -
H HANDKERCHIEFS, dM>. " yiQ CUESTINTJa? STREET.

Inevery variety and at REDUCED PRICES.
SUITABLE IFOR THE FALL TEASE. OTJBTA.IN STORE.

1026 CIIESIMT STREET.
BEOOATELLE CERTAINS,
OOTELINE CURTAINS.
TERRY CURTAINS.
MUSLIN CURTAINS.
SATIN DE LAINE CURTAINS.
REP CURTAINS.
LACE CURTAINS,

AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Oar workmanship is unsurpassed.

O. M. STOUT & 00.,
1036 OHBBTNDT Street.

BEWIKG MACHINES.
THE “FLORENCE”— AMERICAN
A . INVENTORS’ great triumph-thb sswma
MACHINE PERFECTED.-AH "the objections to other
Machines areovercom'e In the FIiOBEBOB. lt makes
FOUR DIFFERENT BTITCHES with the same ease,
and with as little .machinery as others make one. Be-
sides, it has the RE VERSIBLE FEED MQTION—a nni-
form, self-regulating tension of thread and no springs,
cog- wlieels.or cams to get ontof order. "It does ALL
KINDS. OF FAMILY.; SE SVINO, from the heaviest
woolens to'the most delicate fabrics, using all hinds of
silk, cottoni and linen thread, from Ho. 20 to 200.

HO OTHER MACHIHE does so large a range of work
as the FLORENCE.

HO OTHER MACHIHE pleases the ladies so well as
the FLOBEHOE

Morethan OHB THOUSANDof the FLOBEHOE Mve
been sold in Philadelphia within the last few months.
TheFLpBEHCE Is tie only PEBFEGT FAMILY SEW-
ING MACHIHE, warranted to give entire satisfaction,
or money returned. There is'no one who owns'a*
FLORENCE that would sell it at cost. ’

Call and see its operations, whether yonWish topur-
chase or not. Samples ofsewing, with price list, sent
free by mail. «-•

• •

FLOEEKCE SBWINCS MACHINE COMPANY, .

n022-tf .. 630 CHESTNUT Street.

THE HOLIDAYS.
nHRISTMAB PRESENTS.yj Wliatro<rald -fce'a'iiore acoeptatta Christmas Pra-
seat

FOB A OBNEBAL,
FOB'A COLONBL,
FOB A CAFTAIH, '

FOB A LIEUTENANT,
FOE A SURGEON.

than a handsome PRESENTATION SWORD. SASH,
andBELT, such as canalways be obtained ,ln the high-
eet artlstlo Bnlsh, at GEOHGE W. BlStOSk Sc 8808.,
PffaHmifttatTfrtug. -Sansom-street -Hall* 610
SAJNSOtt Street, Philadelphia? no2B-12t

;finb .watches, jewelry,
! SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
CORKER ARCH.AHD TBHTH STREETS.

Brooches, Sleeve Buttons, Armlets, bracelets, Soar!
Film and Bfegsiffea Beta, Ice Pitchers,

Waiters, Goblets, Forks,
: Spoons, &e.

ESr-Watches repaired and Warranted. Old Gold,'
Diamonds, and Silverbought.

nnia-Hm. , HABRtSOK JAEDBIf.
:cajMaHssiiMst'HousEa. ..

gj^ARD^HUTOTIHSON,
80. IU OHBBTITUT STBBBT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTSi
fok m sals of

ayl-BnO PHILADELPHIA- MADE OOODB.

• 'j FIN^CIAI«',»!>L„
CHARLES EMORY. 3 LALHX* BENSON, JR.

QHARLES EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

• No. 15 South Third Street, -

PHILADELPHIA.

AU kinds ofumeurrent fund* and Gold and Silver
bought andeold, and-CoHections made.

Farttdnlar attention riven to the purchase and sale
of Government, State, and other Stocks andLoans on
commission. • nold-dm

JJARPER, DURNEY, & CO.,

bankers, ' :

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

Particular attention paid to purchase and sale of Oil
Stocks. '

65 BOOTH THIKD STBBBT,
PHILAOKLPKIA.

BEPEBEitOBS.—BrexeI 4Co ,
Philadelphia! J. B. Aus-

lln. President Sonthwark Bank. novls-3m

STATIONERY * BLANK. BOOKS.

'•J NSW OOIIPABIBS. J
We are prepared tofurnishBew Corporations with aU:

ihe Books they reaulre. at short norite and low prise*.
J flmt quality. AU styles ofBinding.

BTBBL PLATE CBBYIFIOATIB OF STOCK
UTHOGBAFBBD !! !5
TKABSFBS 8008.
OKDBKB.OF TKAXSFBS,
STOCK LBDGKB,
STOCK LBBGBB BALABOBS.
BSGIBTKE OF CAPITAL STOCK,
BBOKBK'S PATTI LBDGBB,
ACCOUNT OF SALBB.
■IVIDBBS BOOK.

MOSS db 004
ILAXKBOOK KAJrDFACTUBXESIAND BTATIOBKB*.

eeM-tt Ml OHBBTBTIT Btrlrt.
______

___

B. J. WILLIAMS,

JIAHOTACTDSEB OP

■V-ENETT A N BLINDS
ABB

WINDOW SHADES,
BEHOVED from No. 16 (inconsequence ofAre) to

No. 8a North Sixth Street,
“Where he will be very glad to see bis customers and'

friends, until his old establishment le rebuilt. n029 lit

QENTRAL EATING HOUSE,

Opposite the Post Olßoe,

oelT-3in PHILADELPHIA.

JjpWBUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
WHITE CLOVBB HONEY.
HEW FAKED PEACHES.
CULTIVATED CBANBBBBIES. Ac.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
nol-tf Corner ELEVENTH and VISEStreets.

TBI WAEHIHGTON HOUSE—A
by tbe Bulletinof the 25th instant, that thl. hotel woafd he closed onor, about the IBtor December, the Lessee horn January

Ist, 1866. begs to inform the public that during the timethe House may be closed it will be thoroughly rono-vatf d aud refitted in a mannerthat cannot mil-to rivesatisfaction to those who may patronise the establish-
meat.-Mr. CHARLES M. ALLMOND, formerly of the“Indian Queen,” wumlEaton. but more recently ofthe “ Statestfnlon, * * Philaaelpnia, will have the en-tire managementunder the new administration, and heassures the public that no efforts■will be spared onhis
part to make the Houae In all respects pleasant andagreeable to his guests. The House will be re-opened
op the 16thof January. n026-tf
■piKE WHISKIES.—OLD WHEAT,

Eye, and Bourbon Whisky, in cases, 1 doz, quart
bottles, carefully selected for private use, for sale By

B. P. MIDDLETON,
5 North FKONT Street.

QKATEB, SKATES, SKATESO A full assortment of SKATES and SKATS STEAPS
for sale at very low prices, at

W. W. ENTGHT & SON’S,
noae-tf 509 and 511 COMMERCE Straet.

PEACHES.—S,OOO DOZEN HEBMETI-
*■- call?sealed Peaches of the flaest qaaiity. prepared
hr S. Awards & Co.. ViEWsf*107 South WATER Street

TOMATO CATSUP.—NEW TOMATO
A Catsup In apart and pint bottles of choice quality,
Alto, barrel*. Tor Mtefcy RHODES AWILLIAMS.aoiO; W.South WATSB Street

BRITISH NEUTRALITY,

CHARLES SUMNER ON THE FLORIDA CASE.

HTABTIIKRPRECBDKKTB FBOM BBIIISH HISTOBY.

In the Boston Advertiser, of the 29th, appeared a
review ofthe Florida ease, as Illustrated byBritish
precedents—generally believed to be the work of
Senator Sumner. , Nearly twenty eases are In-
stanced inwhich England, violently outraged neu-
trality. Mr. Sumner takes the ground , that neu-
trality was oertalnly violated in the Florida affair,-
and quotes Bynkershook, Rent, and Halleek, to
show that “It Is by nomeans lawful to attack or
take an enemy In the port of a neutral,who Is in
amity with both parties.” But he does notconsider
restitution necessary, or justifiable by any former ,
good character of thepirate Florida, or deprivation!
suffered byBrazil, which Is mainly the same, posi-
tion as hasbeen assumed by this journal. The fol-
lowing extracts will Interest, the'great mass of
readers: -

CASES IN WHICH CHEAT,. BRITAIN HAS VIOLATED
, NEUTRALITY.

Tkreo cases of bold outrage, which, took place
between Elizabeth’s reign and the eighteenth cen-
tury, precede what follows, Mr. Sumner himself
omitting a considerable period not without ex-
amplest

(4.)-War had hardlybegun when, in 1T93, the port
of Genoa was the scene of an Incident differing
from that In Bahia only in Us very aggravating cir-
cumstances, and in the bloodshed,which ensued.
The Frenoh frigate La Modestowas quietly at an-
chor in this neutral harbor when a British ship-of-
the-line came alongside. Suddenly the -British
commander summoned theFrenohmanto surrender.
On his refusal, the lhlgate was boarded and three
hundred ofthe unarmed crew wetomassaered. The
frigate was banded to England. Su|h is the acoount
givenby a Frenoh author, who complains bitterly
that theBritish Government did nothing to punish
the outrage. The Genoese Governmentwas power-
less, and the French Convention, Ina decree, marked
bygijeat moderation, proceeded to release Itfrom all
responsibility; although at a later day.ltappears to
have paid two.mllllonis of francs as an Indemnity.
(De Oussy, Phases et Causes Celebris du Droit des
Glen, tom. 2 ,p. 70.) The reader who is curious in
dates will notfell to observe that It was dn'ttejpry
year when theneutrality of Genoa,was giusjeti at.
defiance that the Brltlshlnjlnlßter Jn.the .United
States clalmod the surrender, of aship seized by a

1French frigate, in defiance of our neutrality., • Such,
are the Inconsistencies ofhuman conduct. ABrßish
ship Captured by France inneutral waters was sur-
rendered at Hiedemand dYGreat Britain. AFreaoh
ship captured by Great Britain in neutral waters
was hurried offby the captor asprize-o'f-war.

(6.) The same autlior who has" described the outS ■rage in the harbor of Qenoaiadds that AdmiraK
Nelson shortly afterwards seized siffinmr Fienoit
vessel In full view of-the GenoeEe batteries,' £(-Ibid,
tom. a, p." 71.) . * -

-

» ■ •• '* *•
"

(7.) The same’lawlesme&whrchigbverne’dtßfltisli
commandorsln lieghorh and- Genoa appeared also
this Sldeeftbei&tlastio. InAugust, 1799, in auda--
clous attempt was made by the British shlp-of-war’
Africa te'S6lZ6‘ the Frendh Minister, BE Fa'uohet,
when on his way from New York to Newport; on *
,board the sloop Boggy, within the' waters of the
United States. Ttso sloop wasboarded at tho on-
trance of Newport harbor, and within two “milesOf.
the light-house, and thetrunks of'ffiei f-
overhauled fbut he had alrehdy arlSt an infirke-‘

Ulateport, so-that the trespassers were disappoint-
ed. M. Fauohet, In a communication to his ana--'
oessor, HI. 'Adet,'says: “Ishall express* ixr you but.
one affecting sentiment, which Is, that In a free
State, with a government In which 'England has
just acquired a friend, there Is no safety for myself
or'mypapers; for, in a word, os it,aasJrom.<LP!(biib‘
pactd boat ina neutral port that ;I was toihave been’
carried off, there Is no reason why Ishould not be'
taken on; thei highway, or in an Inn, if it could be
done with Impunity.” Our Government vainly en-
deavored to obtain 'roparationfrom Groat-Britain
for this outrage,while France, on her part,men1'
tloned the “impunity” of its authors among ,her
causes of complaintagalnßt us. It;ls%nly reoently
that thefacts of thisfomarkabie case have appeared
In a document printed by'order of. the Senate-
'(BeesuHw Doc., No. 4, S7lh Congress,3i Session ,
They helpswell the testimonywith regard to Great
Britain. •"

■ ;4. * .*. * ’* * * *

(11. ) The next instance was again onthis side of
the Atlantic, and In. the neutral waters of ourown
coast. The French ship-of-the-line, L’ Imperious,
separated ina storm from the fleet to whichshe be-
longed, and, much- disabled, was discovered,.Sep-
tember, 1806, by several British men-of-waroffGape
Henry. The'Frenbh ship timed her head to the
land and wgsaotuallyaground before tho British
ships eancon shot. But, though in
this dlsahledfeoondltion, and on the very shores of
the Uniteel States, she received a British broadside.
The Frenon' oblnmande# . protested vainly that he
was on neutral territory. His crew were taken
prisoners, andhls ship wasbnrnt. This act was a
violation of the law” of naUctte,* doubly noticeable,
as the Immunity of our coast “ within cannonsbot”
had been expressly recognized in the treaty of.1704
between Great Britain and the United 'States,
As the ship w'as'burhed, there..could be no question of-
its restitution." Biit' it. does ,not appear that there '
was any reparation of any kind—not evenan apo-
logy .—(Be C«ssy, Phases el Causes Celebres, tom. 2,
p. 81. '''

.
(12.) The outrage upon, the.frigalte. Chesapeake (

properlyibelongs to tbi|Mt'of4ilus£rative Instancies,
for Itwas a barefaced ana most Insulting violation
.of territorial jurisdiction. TMswas in June,1807,
while the United States were at peace with all the
world. The Chesapeake having'proceeded to sea,

1was followed by the British frigate Leopard, lying
at Hampton RoaiJs, which, after ranglng alongside
ofher, commenced aheavy fire, until thecommand-
er ofthe Chesapeake felt it his duty to strike his
colors, and to inform the British commander that
the Chesapeake was Mb prize. It is needless to -•

mention the details of this unparalleled enorMlty.
or the mingled anger and humiliation wMoh ensued'
in-the country, as they became known. A demand
for reparation was made at onoe ; but it was only
afterfour years of negotiationthat the terms of ad*
justment were mutually accepted. There was no.
ship to restore s hut the men who had been forcibly
takenfrom the Chesapeake were, “as for ascircum-
stances would admit,’’ returned to thatfrigate, then
lying in the harborofBoston.—(American State Pa-
pers,ForeigrißeUUions,vol.3,gyp. 499, 600.)

(13.) At the same time that these outrages were
perpetrated on ourcoast, another on a larger scale
was planned and executed in the Baltic. Denmark
was at the time “scrupulously neutral;” but the
British Government feared that its fleet, lying at
Copenhagen, might insome way be appropriated by
Napoleon, whose continentalsupremacyhad recent-
ly culminated at the peace of Tilsit. It was deter-
minedto seize this fleet, and a naval expedition of
corresponding force was directed against Copen-
hagen. TheDanes made abrave resistance; bat at'
last, on 7thSeptember, 1807, they were oompelled to
capitulate. The Danish fleet was surrendered to the
British Admiral,‘

( Thiers, Bisloire du Comulat et de
VEmpire. Tom. 8. Liv. 28.)

(14.) Then came theremarkable Instance of the
American frigate Essex, under Commodore Porter,
captured by a superior British force 1In the neutra1
waters ofValparaiso. The Essex had made a very
successful cruise, and become aterror to British na-
vigation. It was important to stop her victories.
The newspapers oftho time assert thata British Ad-
miralty orderwas ißsued “ commanding the officers
Of British sMps in theSouth Seas not to respect any
port as neutral where the Essex should he found."
(Niles!Register, vol. 6, p. 347.) Itis Certain that the
British commander acted in the spirit of this order.
With two frigates, the. Phcebe and the Cherub, In
April,lBl4, he opened Areupon the Esßex, then'atan-
chor, according to herlog-book, “ innine and a half
fathoms water, and within half-pistol-shot of the
shore.” Commodore Porter, aftera desperate battle

1 ' ofmore than two hours and a half, was compelled
to surrender. The country was filled with admira-
tion of his gallantry and ofindignation at what was
called “ the glaring defianoe of the clearest princi-
ple of national law.” It was.'feald that, thoughthe '
country had lost a ship, it had loat./not'hlng else,
guthere the matterended. The ship was never re*
stored ; nor does It appear to havebeenthe subject
of reclamation, either by our Government upon
Spain, or by Spain upon Groat Britain. The Pre-
sident's message, at the opening of the-next Con-
gress, while commending the gallantry of Commo-
dorePorter, does noteven allude to the"violation of
international law In his capture. But It will be re-
parked; that fit this time the South American colo-
nies were beginningio be convu'ised by Ihat Jdfig **•'
volutionary war wMch ended in their independence,
so that there was a practical difficulty in obtaining"
anyremedy for this outrage. Vfe could not apply
directly to England, and neither Spain nor Chili:
was in a condition to apply. Silence on our
part was the best policy. -But the account can-"
not be forgotten among the precedents ofBritish
history.

(15.) Then came the instance of the GeneralArm-
strong, an American privateer,- destroyed bya.Brf-
Ush squadron, In the neutral waters of Fayal, In
September, 1814. There is a dispute as to certain
faots in this case. On the British side it is said that
the privateer fired first and killed several men. But
it is clear that the privateer was pursued and at-
tacked under the very guns of the -Portuguese fort-
ress, and, after being abandoned by her crew, was
burned by the British. As war at that time ex-
isted between GreatBritain and the "United States,
our Government was compelled to resort for repa-
ration to Portugal, whose neutral territory had
been violated. After a .protracted negotiation
for more than a generation, the. question was
submitted to the arbitration of Douis -Napoleon,
at the time President of the French (Republic,
who decided that hotMug was due from Portu-
gal. This decision* was put on the ground of err
ceptional circumstances, and, among other things’
that the American commander “had not applied'
from the beginning for the intervention of the
neutral sovereign, and that, by having recourse to
arms, to repel an unjust aggression of which he

to be the object, he had himselffailed to
respect the neutrality Of the territory oftheforeign
sovereign, and had thereby released: that sovereign
from the obligation under wMohihewas to &fford
protection byany other meansthan thatof a paoifio
intervention;” .( Wheaton, Elements of International

Law, p. 721. Lawrence’s note; De Cussy, tomj2, p.
8.) In this case the ship waf.destroyed, so that, there
was no question'of restitution. But Great.Britain
made no reparatlonof any kind.

(U.) Thtilong Interval ofpeaoe which ensued after
the Outrages lost mentioned caused a lull In British

destined, however, to he awakened by
toe blast ofwar. la 1887’Oaaada was disturbed by a
rebellion, whichwas 10Howed.soon.by toe lnvasion of

.-ourterritorial jurisdiction atNlagara. I refer to toe
easeoftoo steamboat Caroline,which, whHembored
to toe American shore, was entoroi ln toe darkness
ofnightby aBritish expedition from Canada, set on
Are, and pnshed into toe rapids to'be precipitated
over toecataract. Somepersonson boardwere klUed
and otoers wounded. For thlsunq: uestionablo viola-

■ tlon-of our territory, there was no. .offer of repara-
tion—”no atonement audno apology,” as Hr.Web-’
ster expressed It,until, nearly five years afterwards,

* Lord Ashburton, on his special mission,expressed'
aregret“that some, explanation and apology was
not immediately made,” The amiable language of
too British Minister was accepted promptly by Mr.
Webster, who was at toe time Secretary of State,
and the controversy subsided. The steamboat had
beendeslroyed; hut there was no offer torestore its
value, nor was this, question raised by our Govern-
ment.—(WebsteiSs Works, ml. 6, p. lW; ml. bfpp.
201-300,)'

(17.) iThe latest instance in point of time, which It
may be worth whileto name, in this list, is that of
toe Brazilian ship Santa Crus, which, in 1850,was
seized and burnt, with all her papers and contents,
by a British cruiser in the Brazilian waters. - Tho
excuse for toe seizure was that the ship was engaged
In toe slave trade, and for toe burning, that she wasunseaworthy; but bothtoeße assertions were denied
point blank by too Brazilian Government,,which
branded .jhe transaction asone of“ vandalism,” and
gave notice that ltwoulddemand an Indemnity for
the loss ofthe ship*/-' s the ship was destroyed, there

: was no question of its restitution. But there was a
formal protest against whatwas oaUed “a violation
of too law of nations by acts contrary to too digni-
ty, the sovereignty, and the Independence ofBrazil,
a nation as sovereign and independent as England,
although it may not have the power to prevent,
similar proceedings.” (He Cussy, tom. 2, p. 369.)
THU CASS AT ISSUE BETWHBH POMBAL AKD PITT

Abiraious passage of history.
(IS.). There is another-instance, which, though

earlier- in time, I have reserved for the last, on ac-
count of too authentic declarations of an eminent
British Minister 'bearing on the veiy question now
In issub between Brazil and toe United Stajhi. I
refer to the case of toe French ships burnt and cap-
tured atLagos In1789, within tho territorial jutisv
diction ofPortugal. A British fleet, underAdmiral

'Boscawen,falHisglnwitban inferior French fleet,
the iatter tobk refuge near toe boast. What ensued
imtijius described In toe contemporary Memoirs of
lloraoe Walpole: “ They made arunning fight, but.
could not-ewape tho vlgUahce and bravery of Bos-
eawen’j Two oftoelrlargerigship were taken; two
othersforoedon shore and imnit, In one of which
was tob ooimander;yhowlrwounded in both legs
and bxpiredfloon alter, "The action passed oh the
18th',At)gi«t.” (Rhifpbis’s ’Memoirs of George 111.,
tof 2, Thfi Incident took Its place among
too irtiterioepi tlte-year, which, Sjcordingtothe
lively remark of in anotherplace,

rwere sh numerous-"Kim “to ask every
morning what vietjay there was, for fear of

vone.” .{Letter td-SirHorace Mann, Ifoti, 30fft,T759.)~
fßut.;tolS by an- unexpeoted
-drawback. ‘ aman of genius and courage,
ardtoC grtelest?Adinlnistrator which his country
haspr&duceA, wni it the time Prime Minister of
Portugal.- He dontplained vehemently that the Por-

: tugueto terUtory-fetibeen violated, and demandeAi
Batisfactlon of Great Britain according to'tiSitlw '

Of:nations, ( Hautefmillc, Droits des
•.tern. l,p. Britatoi:#l|aßlin-Pttt,af-
.terwhrds Lorff affairs,

, teachipg hiß euoooßsful in war as in
; eojamstoe, and: world with English ro-
flTOtiif. [He mrt_twS‘auestlon promptly.: In his ia-

strbotiims toflqfeßritlah Ministerat Lisbon, written -

- beforetoe had reached him, :i

dated at l2th, 1789, and
marked “mostseoreti’^hesays: *’•

“In case youeludl fidd that any violence has ab-
. tnally been comnUltsdbyhls Majesty’s ships against
' the immunlties’Siffho.coasts of Portugal, It is toe■ King’s, pleasure- that-you should, express In too
strongest terms totooCount de Ooyras (afterwards

. Marquisof PomkalYandtothe other ministers the
extreme pain whlcl:\Bucha most unfortunate inci-
dent must giveto theKing atsoon as toe certain
knowledge ofit shaiVreaoh hts Majesty. * *

“At to© samevtohe, in ease there has aetuaHy.
been aviolation oj territory on our part, you will
take care to availyourselfof all toe circumstances
of extenuation of.a -nature to softenthe Impres-
sions which thefirthjanSßOfany Insult onthat ooast *"

may have mad§£ Brit .you wIU-be'paStloularly at-
tentive not to favorable circumstances
to justify what tie -law of naflpus condemns..bat
you will Insensibly..throw tho same into your con-
versation witfctifiShuatlon and- address, asconside-
rations, whtoh .it fe-tAbe hoped may prevent all r
asperity betweeiX'-Xteaeecrts so mutually disposed,
to eaoh oth»r,ahd mmse interests are so tnsopara-:

; .And toe letterdeolaring-toat:
“His MejMtjfAAßnotiiing more reaHyat heart

than to give, aefar asho canwithhouor,to the King
of- Port ugal - jeMkoeaWSr satlsfaotlon that" one
Power In amity from another, upbn an
incident «o-totaU®tnffota»een andwithout Intention,
of ofi»nce;>r '

.
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The ex (n tots post-
script wi have an-
other letw, v, - . ihall, May
30,1760, and marked “mosfcfebret.” in this letter
he declares anew “ and af-
fectionate eonoem for independency
of the crowßofPortugaii’t'aSftinjolns uponjila am-
bassadbr “to forbear much oontrh-
vemlal reasoning,” anA>“to accotnjpany his answcr
with all possible gentlenesa and ebrdiatity ofman-
ner, and with toe most odnofUatln'g and amloable
expressions.” It seems thatthA FortugueseMinlstor
proposed to demand toe restitution Of the ships,
but this waß followed by “ tfiefrlendiy and confi-
dential declaration] that d -com.plidr.ee therewith
was not expected,” Mr. Pitt ups anxious toavoid
anysuch' demand', as “an invidious use wouldnot
fall to be made of it by enemies, and perhaps by
neutral Powers.” '(2Sfofto», s THiiiory('%of. t, appen-
dix.) Fromthe Memoirsof Pombal wo learn how
too British ambassador ’aoqdlttoa hlmsolf. -' The
glimpse there given Is as ,: -:v
“ The King ofEngland-sent am extra?

ordinary to Lisbon -to. give toedsatisaotlbn which
was demanded,

..
It was Lord -Kiniioul who was

charged with it, and ymo aduttt|d.-him9elf.of this
'commission- &s toe Gount D’OWcas (Marqula or
Pombaljirequired. Thlslord declared Wpenly and
In falVaudlence,oompoeed of toe'foreltfnimtnlaters,
that toe English officers who burnt thffFrenoh ves-
sels on toe ooast ofLagos were reprehensible, and
that, on this account, toe KingJJHS‘ mister, sent
him to Lisbon, In lorder te tegtliptoat ho hb.
part In it, and that It was contrary to his orders that
they had.committed that -act of, hostility.forwMch
he made .reparation.” (Derotaxuv, Memoires stir,
V Administration dePombal, Com.' 2,p. 13.)'

The ships wme.not restored-; nor any
Indemnity But thecasedld not end here-
in 1762, France-deiflared war and,
inlts declaration, made toe refusal to-r.oatpro these
ships one of toe causes of war.-, are toe
words: "/l ■. “Every .one Anows the utmost'and vtoJont at-
tack made by the EngUsh in 1769 on, some of too
(French)klng’shhlps, under the-cannon of the-Por-
tngneee forts, at Lagos. His Majesty demand-
ed of toe: most*faithful king to procure him'res-
titution of those ships; but that ..prince’s, minis-
ters, in contempt of what was due to the niioa of,
justice, toh laws’oftoe sea, the sovereignty and’
territory’of their, master, (all of whlohweroln'do-
eantly violated toy-toe most soandaloaß Infraction
of toe rights of. sovereigns and.of nations,) ln an-,
swer to toe' 'repealed requisitions of .the Klng’s am-
baseador on this head, made only vague spoeohes
with an-air v o£ Indifference that:bordered on derl- -
Sion.’’—{Annual Register, 1862,p, [220j.)
. Thus, .while .Great Britaln was sived-.ftomttff
restitution oftoe ships, Portugal to

eAcL are bStoiiii;pMceaentSBritain te: Illustrate: the ease* of the Florida. In
face of thls «long array, It la difficult to see how
British orltios or Biltish ministers can venture to
reproach pis,.» \ --
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-“-Gen. S. D. Karnes, whose military statii!) W

Western Virginia, Is howlnthis elfy, at the Conti-
nental Hotel; i r

A letter from gherldan’s army Informsus ofthe ;
appointmentof Capti.Donbhue, 17th Pennsylvania
Cavalry, is IhSpeStor/genera!upon the staff ofGoi-
Edwards, commanding post at Winchester.' .

The Milwaukee.Wisconsin ofthe 25th ult, states
-that Gen. Pope,late if that depar|-
ment,'jleft- that .city,on the afternoon,previous for .
Washington, in pursuance of orders from, the War
Department, and adds that he frill probably bfT
placed in an activo oommand.

As-Bt. JohnßbUfyyYt.,'the other day,a man Sr-
restednnder the vagrant act was ideniifled by the
edltor .of the Caledonianas a contributor ofpoetry
to tho .columns ofthat paper. He Was discharged
at once as insane.

A sad Btory ia embodied Inthe following, under
the head of “ Deaths,” in theUtica Morning Herald
of Saturday:

In New Hartford, of:dlptheria,.on«the -18 th inst.i
JamesH Graves, aged 9 years.

Onthe 22d Inst., William T. Graves, aged 7 years.
On ’the same day, Fernando G. Graves; aged 5

years.; ■ <

On the 23d, Hattie Margery Graves, aged 2 years.
All (were children of Rev. O. and' Mary Ann

Graves. - > 1
Wefind the following advertisement in a copy

ofthe Weekly Telegraph, a small ad vertlelng*Bkeet,
published in St. Doris, by Wm. R. Sloss, of date*
March12, 1869? The rapid advancement'of one ‘
memberofthe firm of“ Boggs .ft Grant” is ' too pa-
tent ti everybody ton«dfurther mention: 4 '

H. BOOHS. ' ' O.'S. ORANT.BOGGS & GBANT, GENERAL AGENTSPOE SELL-
ING. bartering real or paiaonalproperty, cotes, bonds,
and other securities; hoirowingor loaning of moneyonreal ssiate or other good security; collecting ofrents, -

rentingof houses, collecting of bills, accounts-or
other demands. -OfflceNo. 35 Pine street, St: EotUs. Hb',

Adillfional Naval News.
[Special Oorrespondence of ThePress. ]

New York, Nov.29; KS64,
OUR SWEDISH-'NAVAL VISITOR'.

The Swedish steam-frigate Yanadis, Capt. Mo-
lander, arrived at this port-late on Monday eve-
ning, and anohored, having been,3fi days from'Ply-
mouth, England. She comes over hero.on a tour of
inspection, and to give her officers an opportunity
to see some ofthe scenesofthe presentwar. Sweden
has taken much Interest In, our naval affairs, and'
has fora long time had a resident-naval officers
Count Rosen, In ourmidst, whO'has carefullynoted'
all eventsas they transpired, and forwarded them-
home. He visited all our navy yards, arsenals,
and ship-yards; was present at the trial trips of
Iron-dads, and even made a passage in one of
them from New. York to Fortress Monroe; The
little corvette Gefie brought the Ghunt to Our
shores, and, after a briefstay, returned home. We
now have the Vanadls with us. Yesterday morn-
ing she hoisted the American flag at her fore,:
andsalutea it and Admiral Paulding.

At about 9 o’clock, and immediately after the
Vanadls coaßed firing, the naval battery at the
Navy Yard returned the salute, gun-for gun, the
royal Swedish enßlgn belng displayed fromthefore
truck ofthe North Carolina, Capt. J. P. McKlnstry.
Indue time the Swedish officers will pay an offii
olal visit to Admiral Paulding, and be tendered'the
hospitalities ofthe station. .

’

H NAVY-YARD ITEMS OH YESTERDAY.
The ordnance supply . Bteamer Queen, Acting'

Master R. Tarr, sailed for the North Atlantic
Blockading Squadron hhadquarters yesterday.
' The stdewheel gunboat Pontusue was placed in

thedrydock. ’

The Hyhlscus and Pontusue will be put Incom-mission towards the close of the week.
.

Tho baik Gemsbok Is being prepared for sea as
rapidly as possible. Her spars are dll In, and the
caulkers are ait work at her top-sides. She Is in-
tended for a store ship In the South Atlantio
Blockading Squadron.
SUPPLY STEAMER POE THE EAST GULR SQUADRON.

The U. S. naval supply steamer Union, Acting
Volunteer; Lieutenant Edward Cuney command-ing, will sail lor the East Gulf Squadron ;on or
about the 10th of December. This will probably be
the last opportunity by which persons having
friends In that squadron will be able to send the ex-
pected Christmas and New-Year’s iros. Parcels
and packages 'left at Osborn’s Bureau,No. 2 Dey
street, will be forwarded by this steamer.

JMPORTANT ORDER TO NAVAL'OERrOBRS.
An officer ofa . ship at the Brooklyn navy yard

has been severely reprimanded for allowing an en-
listed man toremain onshorefor a loiter time than
the law orcustom allows. Orders have now been
issued; “ that no enlisted man shall be granted per-
missionto leave Ids vessel by any 1 other than the
commanding officer of snoh vessel ; and that, Inthe
absence qfthe commanding officer, no leave shall
be given to anenlisted man unless specially directed
in writing! by the commanding officer, and the
names of suoh asare to receive such leave given
under his signature before absenting himselffrom.
his command.”

THE NEW NAVY YARDROE THE WEST-
On the 20th inst., the commission" to Investigate a

site for a navy yard In Western waters arrived at
St. Louis. The. commission is' composed of Rear,
Admiral Charles H. Davtfl. Col. Bowman, U. 8. A.,
and George W-, Blunt, Esq. They have been very
busy collecting data on their work, and have re-
ceived much attention from the people ofst. Louis.
On Wednesdaythey attended a party given In their
honor at the house ofHon. H. T. Blow. :On the 23th
Oapt. Ponnopk, U. S. N., fleet captain of the Mis-
ifistM arrived .at St, Louis, and the
cdmihii'sldn proceededAwlth. Min; on ’G-unb’oat No;:
12, to visit Oarondelet,where the mtnfftora Ettuir
and Shiloh are-building, It,will reqaUe'eomejtime•.
for the oommission to complete tholr IabOTB. Their
report Will be sent to Washington, to be acted npon
by Congress. , .. . .

SAILING OR THE STORE-SHIP .SUl’l’l-Y.
. The' store-ship Supply sailed from the Boston
navy yard on Tuesday, Sound for Norfolk navy
yard, and from thence probably "to tho Mediter-
ranean. The following Is a list of her officers:
Acting master commanding, D, G._Mdßltohle;
'assistant paymaster, Charles Stewart; assistant
Wurgeon,'Reuben Smith; acting ensigns, George
Smith, F. O, Phipps, I. D. Jones, Jethro Worth;

-acting masters’ mates, B. T.Fries, D. G;Emmonda.
STORE MONITORS ROE MOBILE BAY. .

The new monitorsRickapoC and Milwaukee have
arrived in Mobile bay. , They are of much lighter
draughtthan any Admiral Farragut has had Inhis
squadron at anytime. The Klckapoo was built at
St. Louis and is 970 tons burden, and has two tur-
rets; ' The Milwaukee is asister ship, ana wasbuilt
at the same place. She was launched on the 4th
ofFebrnary, 1864. Both are fine vessels and will do
good service.

NAVAL ENGINEERING.
, A series ofveryInteresting experiments are being
carried on at the Brooklyn navy yard, by a special
board of.steam engineers, who are testing therela-
tivemerits of horizontal tabular boilers,
with ,aview Ofascertaining thevalue of each Inthe
produotlon and expansion of steam. ■ \

ANOTHER OR ADMIRAL PORTER’S INGENIOUS PRE-
CAUTIONS.

The iron-clads on the James river havebeen pro-
vided,ffilb a largesized locomotive lantomp which
is placed on the bow Its rays, thrownahead on the
water, enable the men to see if the rebels send
down infernal machines or make anyattemptato
board them. Admiral Porter is never ata loss to
provide for the safety ofhis vessels or the discom-
fiture of bis foe.

THE.GUNBOAT TAGONY.
The U. S. gunboat Tacdhy, which has been

reported, ashore off Cape Hatteras, is a stdowhool
steamer of 10 guns and 074 tons. She was built at
the Philadelphia navy yard, and was launched on
the 6th ofMay, 1863.. She made her trip on
the 18th ofDecember of that yoar, and sailed from
Philadelphia on the 13th of February, 1854. She
has been attached to the NorthAtlantic Blockading
Squadron since she was put in commission.

. ; ' ' ‘ NAVAL RBCRtriTS. -

-Theje are about one thousand one hundred and
fifty naval recruits on board ofthe receiving,sMps
Vermont and North Carolina, ready for assignmenttoyeiseii; as they are required.. A large number of
three-years men are returning from the various
•squadrons, so that It will not be long beforethis lot
of men will be sent of), and yet there are hundreds

- awaiting the next call for men to enllßtIn the navy.
V'e can getaB many seamen as we want now.

NEWS.
Captain Haul’s Arctic Expedition,—The nu-

merous friends of Gaptaih Charles Francis Hall,
the American Arctic explorer, haveanxiously waited
to hear from Mm since Ms departure from New-
foundland, anchasthe season is so far advanced, it
is .barely possible that he will he.-heard from
until some ,ten months pass away. The following
letter from theowner ofthe vessel Inwlitoh he took
passagetotholcy regions will be found- ofinterest:

'“New (uondon, Saturday, Nov., 26,1884,
“ 11, S. Orion, Esq., New' Ymk:

“ Bear Sir:
* * *. Thelastlheardof Mr.

Hall andpartywas about August 27th, bound up.
‘ Rowe’s‘Weleome,’ in the schooner HelenF., tender

■to theMohticello. Thevessels from Hudson’s hay
are all in-for this year. No further tidings are ex-
pected until September or Octobernext. The Mon-
tlcello will winter at Two Brothers’ hay, justnorth
of Chesterfield inlet, and the schooner at Marble
ißland, probably, Ithink it quite mtrange that no
late - letters were reoeived fiomMr. Hall, Three-,
vessels have arrived,in New Bedfordsince my.brig
got In. I think, however; that Hall was farther
north than they, and the Bchooner he wont Inhad
not comedownwhenthey left. .

>
,

, i “Fours, truly, Richard H.Chapsll.” ■Henry GrinneH, Esq., of NewYork, has received
a letter from Hannah (Tukllltoo), in wniobshe says
that Captain Hall had engaged anadditional guide,
andthat joe (Ebelrping) hasrecovered-his health,
and that the whole party were in,first-rate health
andspirits. Possibly we may hear ofCaptain Hall's
rdovOmentsOil.tbe way of England; but this is only
abare,chanee?

- An AmcßirEW to Assassinate Gen. Grant.—
A gentleman who was a passenger on the train
which brought General Grant from Baltimore to
Philadelphia, onFriday week, relatesdhs.foliowlng-

' rather remarkable Incident., The General had been
sitting for a longtime atone of the windows of the
car. During the evening he left bis seat and passed

; into-a forward oar, where he remained. Another
gentleman, who had seated Mmself in,theposition
vacated by theGeneral, was subsequently startled
by. two leaden bullets that came crasMng through
the window-pane add lodged in the other-side ofthe
car. Fortunately these messengers of death strnok
a-little too high to .do any Injury. Whether

.was the, result of accident or was a doliborateat-,
tempt to'assassinate the General will (probably
never be-known ; but the faot that two bullets were
simultaneously fired into the window at- whloti

• General Grant had .only a moment before been sit-
, ting, certainly looks more suspicious than other-
wise. Trains of cars from Baltimore sometimes
carrysecret rebel agents, and perhaps one oi them

• thus attempted to rid the, Confederacy ofits most;
■powerful opponent. 4

, Attumpt o» an Insane Man to Kim. rjrs
Wipe.— The New Haven Courier states that a Mr.
Bronson A.,Mansfield, of North Haven, las* Satur-
day morning, .about 4 o’clock, entered Ml bedroomwith an-axe and commenced striking Ms wife, on
the head and shoulders tilth it as she lay in ted; in.
flirting ‘several terrible wounds. Mrs. Mansfield
finally succeeded in escaping, and fled to thahouse
ofher father-in-law-. wMoh was near by. Owingto
tht '6flhe celling the husband tom nniblo

'to strike a lull blow. The celUng- was broken In
many’places by the axe in its ascent. Mr. Mans-
field is supposed to be, tosane, and has been taken
to tlw Ingane Ketreat. Several .days before fcbe

-afihfrioccurred, Ms apw»rauoe had been notloddas
r. but it did not attract particular at-

being~, --'has three children, whom he threaten-
.tentfoi). He- urevented from doingso. Mrs.
‘ ed to kill, but was cut about the head and
'•ManEfield,' thOugh terriOi, "

’■’ thought, will re-
shcnlders, still survives, and, it

,i. -

. Tna “Hlace Daws” in Illinois.—A petition,
(from fiftythousand citizens of Illinois will be pre-
sented at the coming session of the Legislature of
that State for the repeal of the black laws of DU-'

. note. Mr. Jones,of CMcago, a colored man ofgreat
-energy, formerly a Blave, but now the.owner of one
of thejfinest buildings in the city, is amongthe most

‘ active in urging this matter.
The FsospHOEtrs Trade The Boston Trans-

cript says that the police ofthat city have anunder-
standing with the dealers in this dangerous sub-
stance, wewMch' every purchaser of the article will
be traced, so that Itwill be almost impossible to ob-
tain any for purposes of.incendiarism. .
-The Detroit Advertiser, says the low stage of

water.in theWestern lakes Is something remark-
able. Afall of about two feet has recently takenplaoeJandthewaterls now four feet lower than la
1861, -At some of the ports on Hake Huron, it la
now difficultto make landings whereformerlythere
was water to spare, .

They have corrugated iron houses In New York,
The material used is a thin plate of.iron, corruga-
tid by the rapid aotien of a machine, and two ofthese,(separated by Intervening joints and filled in
solid with cement orconcrete, form a single waU of
any desired tMckness. Think ofHving.ln an iron-
clad house!

- A letterfrom oneofEarly’s soldiers says: “We
all think GeneralEarly drinks too much. It is not
torfous that whenever he grin's a victory or meets
with areverse he gets gloriously drunk,and often■ stays ho for several days.” ‘ .

Crime Is decreasing in Wisconsin. The number
; of-oonviots at the State,prison is refluced by the Ox- <
.piratlonoi tlme'.andthere are no convicts to make

T good the decrease. Therfi aie nowone hundred and
prisoners there.

10M CHBBTBOT STREET.

■REP POPLINS.
,Solid colors, extra, flue quality, for $2.
Plaid Poplins of unusual'beauty, at $2.
Good quality wide plaid Poplins, $l,Si.

v Figuredreps, Mohairs, and Morinoes.
127pieces newest unique American Delaines, some

ofthem choice and neat, others very gay stripe.
OverlOO pieces American prints,31,35,33. and 40 cts.
Black Mohairs and Alpacas, 65 cts to $1.75.
Balmorals fresh lot formisses, maids, and matrons.
Cloaks and Shawlsin Cloakroom.
Cloakdisplay Jadearagd

n026-tf . S. E. Car. BIMjH and MABKST Sts.

-RARGAINS PROM 'AUCTION.
JJ One lot Swan's Skin Flannel,, all wool, at 66M$
cheaper .than CantonFlannel., \ ■One lot Swan’s Skin Flannel, all-wool, at 6iH ; a do*

Marseilles Counterpanes, large size;
pretfci™Kem and good.,

, .
' •

LewFMlored Canton Flannel. 65 and7s cents; scarce
-~XiJSj?L6fc* Shawl*, lanest sha andboskatylea i
Soblt KJJ. ■At JOHN H. BTOKSS\ .noSF? ?0» ARCH Street

,
FANCY FURS.
FANCY FURS.

JOHN A. STAMBACH,

mrOKTBB ABB MANTJfACTTJBBR Of

LADIES’ FANCY FURS,

NO. 836 ABOH STREET,

BELOW HISTH.

dot* opened, a laneand haadaomaetookof

LADIES’ AID CHIIDBEN'S IAYCT FBBS

Ofevery deserlption, and lathe iiaweit and moet ap-
«. wored. atylee. at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
oel-tntheSm

1864. u-xirs- 1864

A. K. & F. &. WOMMfHr
CCBSBOBB TO THE LATE GBO. 1. WOMBATH.J

No. 415 Arcli Street,
BATA HOW OPH*

A FULL ASSOBTMBJfT Of

LADLES’ FANCY EXXRS,

to which theylnTite the Attention or.hnyor*.
<*»-»«

- v 1 . •- -- ■•-
MERCHANT TAILORS.

1864. 1864.
E. 0. THOMPSON,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

K. b. corner Seventh andWalnut Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

K. b. Having obtained a celebrity for cutting

eoon-rrrasG pmtaloonb,

Kaking it, a specialty la my business for some yean
pa.t.-It Isthonglitofsnfflolent importance to announce
the fact In tbiß mannerto the pubHc, se-thatthose vrho
are dissatisfied may .know or my method, andrive, me
atrial. ’ 0e27-thrtn-Sm

gDWARD F. KELLY,

JOHN KBLLT,

TAILORS,

818 CHESTNUT STREET,
rtf -

mil from thia date (Oetoher 8d) sell at

reduced pbioes.

■»on

CASH.
ori-tf

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

1864, F^L 1864.
©LEMECBO MIjLJLS,,

g-ekmantowh. ■ '

MoCALLUM db OOe

CAREET WAREHOUSE,

Mt OHBSTBUT STBBBT,

tixr-tm fhiladblfhia. •

1864. 1864.
HoCALLUMACO.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

«• ohktjtdt btbbbt,

teiT-sm offobits nrpBFBiroBBOB hall. ■
CANTON MATTINGS.

JUST RECEIVED,

A LI 808 INVOICE OF FINB

COCOA MATTINGS.

MoCALLUM & GO..

Btl9 CHESTNUT Btraey

DRUGS.
||pT CASH DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT db SIDDALL

80. lit MABKBT STBBBT,

Between IXOBT and SHOOED Street*.

a w. waiam. y. H. smnsr.a.

BKTJGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND OB-
KEBAL STOREKEEPERS

van Ind at onr eetabllehment a toll assortment
of Imported tad Domestie Drugs, Popular Pi*
tent Medicine*. Paint*, Coal Oil, Window Glow,
Prescription YiaU, ete., at as low prieeaugenu-
ine, first-«lau good* ean be sold.

IFINB ESSENTIAL OILS.
For Confectioner*, la fall variety and of thebelt

/,a*U9oehlneal,B«wa.rndl*o. Madder. Fot Ash,
Cudbear, Sod*AshTAlum, Oil ofYitriol, Annul*
to, Copperas, fob

**"

Always onhud at lowest net cash price*.

BULPHITE OF LIME.
"lor keeping rider »W*?t; a perfecHy-harmleee
preparation, put ny. Vrithfimdirection* torus*,
la packages eontriSn*wflolont tor onehamri.

Order, by mall or city post win meet wltt
prompt attention, or special quotation* will be
furnished when requested-

WRIGHT db SIDDABL.
1 WHOLESALE DKUG WKEKHOOBI.

■ 80. «» KAEKBT Street, aboveFBOBV.
4*t4hituHNSP .
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•'W'-Wj-

foxjk ceptts.
miiroiiL and commercial.

The stock market continued dull yesterday. Money
Is In ample supply, at d lenders find it impossibleto ob-
tain deployment for it, except in schemes of specula-
tion. No better time than the present could be selected
by the Governmentfor the negotiation of a loan. Many
parties are purchasing railway shares simply from their
inability to use their surplus funds in any other way,
and Government securities have been purchased
largely for the same reason. Thevarious Government
loans sold to a considerable extent yesterday at steady
prices, the 1881 s at 112%, the 10-40bends at 98#, and the
6-20 s at IC6#—thelattera slight advance. Therewas
little said in State loans, and prices were lower. City
6* were also weak, and the new sold at 101#. Com-
pany bonds were dull, and generally lower in price.
Borth Pennsylvania 6s declined 2; Camdenand Amboy
mortgage 6s 1, and 2d mortgage Pennsylvania Baliroad
%; the first mortgage was steady at 112, Beading bonds

5 70,at 101, Susquehtuma Canal 6s at 61#, Camden and
Ambpy6s of 1870 at 107%, and Sunbnryand Erie 7s at
IC7. Theshare list was very dull; Beading declined #,
Pennsylvania Bailroad was at 67#, Minehillat
60, Northern Central at 56#, Norristown Railroad at
69#, and Lehigh Valley at 80; Caiawisaa pret sold at
38, a decline of#. Therewas less doing in-oil stocks,
and prices were generally off. Curtin and Walnut 1
Island are agaiu lower. We received, late on Tuesday
evening, a despatch from the agent of the associated
press; dated Pittsburg, which stilted that an ißima^TO
oilwell had been struck on the premises of the Seneca
OilCompany. The despatch bore upon its face" the
•marks of.a stock-jobbing operation, and The Press,
of couree;, did not pnbliah it in its .telegraphic
columns. It found its way into someof theother city
papers, however, and the consequence was that before
the regularboard yesterday the stock sold at an advance
of 3. Later in the day, however, when the facts ofthe
case became known, the stock had relapsed to its old
'price. The despatch, it is said, was written in this
city, instead of Pittsburg, and those who were in the.
** ring,’ ’ho doubt, made a handsome profit out*oftheir
speculation. Gity Passenger Baliroad shares are dull,
with sales of Thirteenth mid Fifteenth at 26, an advance
of 1; and Bace and Vine at 12; 68# wasbid for Second
and Third, & declineof # ; 24 for Spruce and Pine, a
decline of #; 40for Chestnutand Walnut; 66 for West
Philadelphia;and 15 for Arch-street, a decline of #;

55 was asked for Fifth and Sixth, a decline of 2; 48for
Tenth and; Eleventh, a decline of 1; and 26 forGirard
College.: Thereis no material change to notice in Bank
shares; -Farmers’ and Mechanics’, old stock, sold at 69

, @69#, a declineof #; 180waß bid for NorthAmerlca;
I£9 for Philadelphia; 87 forKensington; 42#for Penn
Township; 50 for Girard; SI for Manufacturers1 aud
Mechanics’; C6# for City; and 47# for Commonwealth.

The fluctuations of gold wereas follows:
9#A.M*++ •**■♦• **■**■—— **+4 +++* 232#
IS
1 P. M.—.... ♦......,229#
4 P. M... 230

The Buck Mountain Coal Companyhave declared a
dividend of five per cent., payable on the 10thof De-
cember, free of taxes.

Drexel&Co. quoted: ,

New.UB'Bonds 1881..............A..,,..—*.112#@US
certif.of indebtedness*.97 @97#

Quartennastcrs’Vouchers.... 94 @95
Ordersfor certificates ofindebtedness.i#@ 2#
Gold., ...229 @230
BterlingExchange **..**.. ♦*.,247 @262
5 20Bonds.-,.., JO6 @lo9#

ShipmentsofPittston coal byPennsylvanla Coal Com-
pany,for ihewbek ending Noyember 26, 1854; . • : •

- Week. Season.
ByRailroad——.......♦♦* ..............2,004 237,854
By Canal *9,481 491,155

T0ta1........ 729,009
Same date 1863............. 638.108

Increase* ..................v-..-,, 99,901
The following Isa statement ofcoal transported on the

Delaware, and Hudson Canal for the week ending No
yember 26,1864:
Delaware and Hudson Canal Co*.«
PennSTlvaniaCoal C0..............

Weak. Season.
18,615 811,593

• •.• 8.481 485,878
Total, tons.., .28,096 1,297,076

For the sameperiod last year;r‘
‘

' :* week. Season.rDelawarfeandJludßon Canal Go-•••*.....27,187 806,265
638,1(0

i Total^toaef
.v ..V..^../.«v...........86,6711,443,363

The Circuit-Court id Chicago, Judge Williamapre-
siding, inasuit broughiln the interestof the Pittsburg,
Pori 'Wayne, , and Chicago Kailway Company, to test
the charter of the Chicago and ilreat Eastern Bailway
Company*'hay§ declded in favor of the latter company
upon everypbin|in.the case.
! The whole number ofNational hanks now organizedN
is five hundred and eighty-seven. The amount of cur-
rency issued during the week, ending on the 26tli lust,
was $2,032,880," which, added to that previously issued,
makes an aggregate of $66,5(8,800 of the new national
currency now in circulation. A majority of the national
hanks now being authorized are conversions from State
institutions, and, as the new currency in. a great
measure takes the plajjp of the old issues, the addition
‘to thepaper circulation is not so great as it would ap-
pear Without taking this fact inJto.consideration,and the
same maybe said in regard to theapparenfc increase of
bulking capital. *The'follow in#additional banks have
been designated by the Secretary of the Treasury as de-:
positaries of public znoneysr First Bank of ChQicothe,,
Ohioi'PirstBank of Paterson, N. J,iHarrisburg, Pa.,
NationalBank; Indianapolis, Ind., National Bank.

TheTreasury Department has justreplied to a protest
of the Nationalbanksagainst the Impositionofa license
tax, under the Excise law. of June 28. of the current
year, denying the right of exemption, .in accordance
with section79 of the act, whichreads thus:

Ssc. 79. And be it farther enacted, that there shall be
paidannually; for each license granted ,the sum herein
stated Any number, of persons, except
lawyers, conveyancers, claim agents, physicians, sur-geons, dentists, cattle brokers, horse dealers, and ped-
dlers, carrying on such businesses copartnership nay
transact such business at the place specified in their
licenses and hot otherwise, that is to eay:

'* '

1 Banterß übluk or employing not oxceeitaEtie f nin of fifty thousand dollar.6iall pay one hundreddollars for such license; when using or employing a:
capital exceeding fifty thousand dollars,for everyaddi-
tion&lthousajiddollars in excess of fifty thousand dol-
lars, twodoliars. Every person* firm, or company,and
'every incorporated or otber b&nk, li&ving a j>lace of
business credits are opened,by the deposit or
collection ofmoney or currency, subject to be-paidor
remitted upon draft, check, or order, or where money
Isadvanced or loaned on stocks, bonds, bullion, bills of
exchange, or promissory notes, or where stocks,bonds,
bullion, bills of exchange, or promissorynotes are re-
ceived for discount or sale, shall be regarded abanker
under this act: Provided, Thatany savings bankhaving
no capitalstock, and whjse business is confinedto re-
ceiving deposits and loaning the samefor the benefit of
its. depositors* and which does no other business ofbanking, shall not be liable to pay for a license as a
banker.

4nd the currencyact had become a law a monthbe-
fore the above was apprehended. The official reply
goes onto say: *
It is said, however, that the currency and the reve-

nue bills were before Congress at the same time; that/
it wax generally supposed that the latter would -first
become a law. and that the provision aUudetfcfco *’ih
lieu ofexisting taxes,’’ in tie bill last paesedTwould
.prevent the assessment of national banks for licanses.
It isfbut just to Congress, however, that it
did precisely what it intended'to do. But if, for any
reason, it failed to do so, it is not competentfor this,
office to override or suspend a ciearly-expressed pro-
vision. oi the.-laws it has updn-mother
grounds, too, I am persuaded that the proper con-
struction of this provisionlimits itsapplicationto the
tax upon capital, circulation, and deposits. It is found
only in that section of the currency act which -levies
these taxes, and the corresponding section of the
excise law. Section ene hundred andtemprovldes
that.the tax assessed therein upon, capital, circulation,
and. depositsshall not apply to associations taxed under
and by virtue of die currencyact.: Tn© taxes udder one
law are payable to the Treasurer of 'theWhited States;
those under the other to the.Commmissionar.of ihtarnal
Revenue, and the double taxaiionof nattoiial-bafiksis
guardedagainst by express provision. Sectionojwhun-
dredand twenty of the excise law leviesa, tax of fiveper centum upon all dividend a and undistributed earhr

fngs of all banks. There is no exclusion of national
banka, as in the onehundred and tenth section* abovereferred to; but it will not be argued for a moment, I
imagine, that itwas ever designed that they shouM.De'
relieved from this taxation. Yet it is difficultrto see
how the same construction which would exempt them
from the operation of the seventy ninth sectionef the
statute would not save them also from its one h-apdfftd
and twentieth section. If theymre not subject to license
duty their dividends and additions to surplusare free
from taxation. They are, as Ihave stated, shielded by
name in the excise iaw.from whatwere otherwreeufax
upon their capital, circulation, and deposits; and, for
the reasons I have given, Iam constrained, to' believe,
them subject to asiessment for license.

The protesting parties complain £h& they are sub* .
jectedto adisa'dvkntage under this the case*

The value of the exports from Beaton for th%wr Bfe.ending November25, were $448,994 agaippt
.*

J
for

thecorresponding week in 1863. J3i°

•It is proposed to form a new moneyed ingulf" .

England) to 1)« called ilioßanjk ofLeeds, u#’ _'
of £UoCO,oo3i>iten thousand shaies.of XJfl9' ~T 1

PHILADELPHIASTOCK ™

: BEFOEB BOABDSk aI'JHMIOT'.jw.

400 Seneca0i1......... 10- 4M,WtJ- ™

300 d«.V...i........ 11 m M1W ....Wi 10ft , ef
ICooDakeiiPetro". ’bisW d0.........2dVs |S
mHIDorado llf f& d0.,....-...2dys j£

JS::—;;;—; f
100StoryParm.eeii 26l-* .2*
1C0G10be0n........... --V1 1*200Keystone 0i1.....- 4

1200Krotzer Tarm f ™ gfJrsUi’fdlS*
y !WSt BOARD. .

OTO V S oonp,fe O- 11SJj n j.„& Heoh Baa^_
™n rb anna*' lM* 100SusaCal bso isSIBS-” 00--91 .cash-10614 100 - do b3O Issi, 4®"" r -caih.wx 100 d0.... i. 14X
KO do"'.’' •—OMI-JS® MO AUegAtFltteb Oil. iff*
US da"r«~7.V.'reg:!o6M «.|aCentoa....':.'l!f:Is|*
SSIf .o^ wsVff^plf Ig IS3B5;i“T;:^
ir\J Kletmt • ■ .112 100 INFena&E b6O 3lff■r .00 d0.... —.....".112 100 do boo 31342000 NFenmaOa 97* 9 Lehigh Vai.>„„„ fto

0(H) d0. v .......;r.. 98 700 Cat&w K..Jta-.pre£ 38
20(0 Spnbnry A Erie 7» 107 I 5 13th * lath-at E.... 20100 McC1180,i.....b50 as ICO R.ce&Tine-stß11 FarAMeek Bank. 69> i newissneteaah.. B'

. • BETWEEN BOARDS. :e
! -.SS USS-20 80nd5.... 106* 3000 Cam & AmbBa’7o.-.107X11000 do in6oCs..lo6>| 1000 do .....,,.05....102'

800(1 BB6S ’6l 112}| 3000 . do ..moilfe . 1001000 a0..; 112* 1000 Stats Os™"”.!""93*: 1000 do ini off. .106% 1000 Sued Canal 613. 3000 do 11234 14 Minehill E 606 Lehigh Hay....... 73*
, SECOND

'

lOODeMinore7*
ICODalzfcll 0i1... 9*60 d0....... 9*
200 Mineral 0i1......., 334
iOOMcCiintocl 0i1.... 5*SO Lehigh Talley.... 80

6 do.. .......SO
IS Norristown B GO*SOON Centra!—bso.. 07

fiOAED.
'lOO EF Central IMXlOTHeading B 67%100 do «?%
200 Perm Mining.’.1)5.. 23

4000 City Gs-.newlcsh 101%lOWSB-aO 80nd5... .10?
300 do.......oaili .106%

2000 Reading os’7o 101
j IAFTEBI

lFensaß 67X60Bace 4: VImHIb. 127Bk if America....lso.

lOOßeaiing. -«

6GoContmexttal....l)sl Im.
WOBalzeU 9*
®Beading WX

ITOBijiner 2X

:i35006 20s—— 100%200Continental....15. 8%ISOJtcOUatook........ 5%
MOO Gemftnfa ..tm, I i;,-■100Bnion Pefcro,.... .2 3-101000 Feeder Dam ...... %

100MAT ?*»,«„. »*■**¥* 35%7008nm6rw..i.‘„«.., 2?£soostory Pam.......2*i300N&vpre£,——.30- SS%
200 do.-: ,30.39

1000Walnut Isl lots. •. 4%
300 do —4%
200 Carlin. 14%
200Beading——.- ®7g
100 do; .-.Sds. 67%
*0 d0.....—.-bo- 67%
100Bensmore 7%
lOOSsneoa—•• 831
300Bruner—.........3-44

>lOO Seneca—.. -. 8%
200 Walnut Isl.. ...1)6. 4%
20J TarrFarm 3%
100 Big.Tan*—. 2%
100 Beading Sds. 67%1008eading........... 67%600 Walnut Isl a3O, 4%
ICO Beading ;b3O. 63
400Ferry—4J6
600 Walnut 151....b30. 4%

•KX) Reading. b3O. 6S
lOOßxceleior..... 174
100 UcElheny Sk
2® Et0tzer.........85. 2X2COYan Buren...b«!. 2)J
SOOWalnut.lsl&ndbSO 05
200 Bis Tank.......... gjJ■ 200 Eicelsior ]%
liOUijion Pstro 2)f
1® SfiqCanal...'..Wi. IS
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~
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6(C Big Taut.a. 2)6
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te 27Ui instant aays of tieThe Ohieaso Tribune of
markei In that city:

••The week now closed has teen one of remarkable
activity sinonK-onr financial men, ifotwithstandlng
the celfebration of Thanksgiving bya total suspension ofall mofcetarroperations, the business of the week willraobaWy-foot UP larger than any previous week In’ the
historyof-Cweago. As we stated in our last issue* one 1

?*a a ***&* *** (Friday) paid about$I»OGO|QOO over its counter, about equally divided on
loans Jana .exchange. The number of hogs purchasedhas-besu ImEaessa, &ad?4he average has beaufully teacents aerpound, Xo-<hjjy comparative quiethas reigned -

THE WAR, PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLT.)

l!toi Was Pmss will be sent to enbeerlbereby
mall (perumnm laadvance)at.....

Threecopies.... ...*••■*••.,...... .......,,5 Ot,
"1, —0p]55....... 8 OC

QOpUIoMMM,, MMKmteee, .»Me ,e»l,l| M
Larger cimbs Hum Zenwill beoharaed at dm UMrate. *1.60per copy. .
**• moneymust always accompanythe order, arid

„

no instance can these terms he deviated from, M
they afford very little more than the cost ofpaper.

BS-Postmaeter, are nxweeted to MtM motet*
ID WAS Fraa

MU' Tothe **tter-up or the Club of teaortwenty, ttextra copyof ike Paper Will be alTea.

amongthe bankers. Thecalls for moneyhare not beenlarge. Packers .are holding up. The stock of hogs inmarket Is very Inge; the weather Is nnfavorableTaiid
most of them have determined to hold, on a few days to
watf the development of events.in the shapo ofredac-tion In the prices of hogs. Other interests are la the
market only to a very limited extent. The banker*,
have not whatmay be termed an abundance of money,
but yet they eas stand a pretty strong pressure for some
day’s to come. Eastern exchange is loss abundant to-
day than fer two or three days past, owing i&the hold-
up'by packers, yet it is plenty enoughfor arTpractical
purposes Thequotationsremain'Ss before, discount
buying, par selling,-with concessions on round lots.

The Ifew York Post of yesterday says:
Gold openedat 232J£r and, after selling down to 22734,

Exchange for the steamer closed at1C93£@3082£ for gold, and 5.1O&1504 for francs Thes3?**mi to-day are%569,269 by the Austra-iSfSioanmarket 1binactive and easy at 6@Tpbt5?5?u«£e?iifrsrt5 Ild ifc dtflSctdt to obtate employment
for their superfluous, means, except by making somaconcesiions in terns. Commercial paper is dull at 7@9.

?u tenderfive-t«r-cent. notes Will bepaidat the Sub-treasuryand byfee Nations, bank*. Thenotes must be presented with,the coupons attsched.
The stock market ,continues to exhibit thedullnessand incertitude which has prevailed withafew inter-missions for some days past. Governments are firmwithout much activity. Bailroad shares openedweakand doted withan frfiprovtd feeling, Michigan Centralbeing the strongest on the list. B*Tore the first sessiongold was quoted at 23234@231. Beading at 135#, Pitta-

burs at 108,
The following quotations were made at the board onsome of the active stocks, as compared with the prices

of Tuesday afternoon:
Wed. «Tu.. Adv. Bee.United States 6s, 1881,e0up....112# 11234 XUnited States6-30 c0up........106 10634 -• 3£United States 5 20 coup, new..lo6* 10634 .. 3tfUnited States 10-40coupons ... 93# 98#United States certificates 97 9714 J4Tennessee65................... 56 65 “ 1 V.Mi550uri6b.......... 6QJ4 6014 34 uRailroad.. 135# 13534Pittsburg Railroad- 107 107# *After, the bo&Td the marketwas dull and irregular.At the one-o’clock Call Pittsburg closed at 10734.

Philadelphia Markets,
MOTOHnEK 30—Evenlnx.

The -demand for Flour Is limited, and the market is
dull at about former prices; sales comprise about 900
bbls extra familyat sll@l2, and 6,000 bblsto the Go-
vernment onprivate terms The retailers and bakers
are buying at from slo@lo.2sfor superfine; slo.£o@2l
for extra; $U@!2 for extra family, and
bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Bye Flour aw*
Com'Meal continue 'scarce, and we hear ofno sales.

GRAlN—Wheat is rather quiet and-prices are with-
out any material change; about 8,000bus sold in lots at
S2.CG@2 65 for fair to choice Pennsylvania reds, and
$2.66 for Western amber and'Southerndo; white is held
ats2.Bo@2 903*bu, as to quality. Eye isselling in aemailway atsL7G@l.?slfcbu. Comialess active; email sales ofold yellow are making at $1,909* bu, and newat $L 55®1*7612 bn, as to condition. - Oats are in demand; 4,009
bus sold at 92c i* bu.
t ?« *PP» and we hear of 110 sales;Ist No. lis offeredafcs4s ton. %

COTTON.—The demand is limitedi and the market
“les of are

GBOGKHIES. —The market Is finn. and tiers is m oi»*» Ml prices; 800 hide CubaBold at from18@23« ® ft, as to quality. Coffee ib scarce, and wohear of no sales worthyor notice ww
PETROLEUM,—Thereceipte and stocksareligit, and:£sije “ Bmali “re reported at4Sii46c forcrude i ,66@«9cfor refined inbond, and S!@9oc V gaUonfor free, according to qnalit,. s

M
steady demand,- with smallbus.; Timothy is scarce and quoted atClOTCrseedts ecarce and in good demandssmaU have been disposed of at #l3.so@

N STOEES. —There is no material change tenotice;, small sales of Bogin are making at ftSDGMQXIbbl, hud Spirits of Torpentiae at $2.50IKON. —Manufactured Ironis in gdoa demand at far-merrates Pig metal is rather scarce; sales ofanthracite are making at $50@60 ton for the threenumbers. ... .

- at from %J ton. .PEOTISiONS —Holders continue firm la their views,but there is very little doing in the way of sales.Forhisquotedats4o@43lP'bbl. Bacon is ecarce. Smallsales of Hams are making at 2G@24eH B>for plain andfancy canvassed. Butter is is steady demand, withof solid- packedat 88@40e$&
’ WIta-

wHISBLY is rather dull, and prices are unsettledSmall-sales of prime Western are reported at 195 c Itgallon.
The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain ntthis port to-day r *v

3,800 bus.Oata— —— 7,900 bS
ChicagoBarbels,Eovemker 28.

There ia no Inquixy of any moment for Floor, and-the market ruled diGl and The reportedsales only foot up ISO barrels, \mostly on terms notmade public- It wouldbe useless to give
aether wotddhe entirelynominal. - •

ITierais a fairly active demand for Wheat, particu-Urly No.Sspring, and the market adranwd l@ic overthe closing priMS of the day,previous. About 65,000bushels of all-kinds chanted hmida at $1 23@1.75
No. 2 red; $1.65 ff-r rejected.red; sh»7o®L7lforNo-lspring; $1; 65@1.6534 for No. 2 sL4sforjected spring, closing firm at .-sL6s@fc.6s3£ for No *
spring. - • *

*

,
Corn is in activerawest, and ai.tbe, openingtheinsr-'ket advanced 3@sc on old and new Corn, bat at tireelise tbera was.w, easiaefeeiin*, andlielinart£«t closed0

,

4 About 60,000 bus ohangedbanda»t#l |t@1.30 for old Corn,in.store;.®! 82® 1.84 for old.Cornf. o. b.; sl@l.osfox new Comin store'; SLIO fornew Comf. o. b , and 85c for ear cent-
There is a more liberal demand'for Oats, and themarket advanced Jfc, with sales of68,000 bns at SIX®62; <cfor Mo. I—closing firm at.Eveisdnll.and the market declinedS@4c,withtri-fling sales of Ho.2 at ' .
Barley Is in good reqnest,bnt the limited offering*

restrict H&n?action a. We notice sales of primeiboSn?sl43®f 45
track. Mo. 2:in store is worth

Sew Torfet Ktirlfott, Sow. 30.
ar/tra quiet at ®U@U SSfor.Fots, and $l2@S.»

BsEAbsTorrs.—The market, for State and Western,nd scarcely bo ten;: sates 8,000 hbis atfer superfine State; «lfl@lolo for extraItst&L*l? ifiSIO.SOfMchoice do. ;;$8.70@9.90f0r super-SS^'^^storn; slo@3o 66 for common to medium extraWestern; £u.lfi@n*aD for coxomonto good wMpHfigtoands exbra round hoop OMo, and $1i;35@12.25 fortrade brands,
..

. A
SonthemHonris dull and drooping;sales 630bbls at®io 8C@11.75 for common, and ®n,80®15.J5 for fancy

ana extra. Canadian,flour is dull and scarcely so firm -

sales 366 bbls at $1010@18.48 for common, and MO SSiISfor good to choiceextra. .
- By efionr is aniet and steady. Cornmeal is ffniet.Wheat is dull anadroopfug:aaLeeg,9oobus winterndWestern m $2.4K~ Bye isquieta^fixm.
_Barley isactiveand firm; saleaS®rWe at*l.B7forCanadaEaet; 52.06 for State, and i»10forCanadaWestBarley Malt Is .quiet. Oats are dtil aad drooDinnKfc(®i 05@1.04 for Western. The Com market fodnS, liS:f@4«low; sales 81,000 bns abM;BI®I.S3for mixedwestern, afloat.

gaoTisions.—Pork lower. Beef steady.
whisky steady. , ,j *

Ballimorr: Markets, Hoy. 3q.
-Hom steady: aides offlOO btfs Wtsiemextra at *ll.*.Wheat dull Corad nil; newwblteSl

$1.86®1.67. Wblrity nominal*;*! 90@1:53. Groceriesveryn|ini Rio Coffee 41@45c. 'Provisions inactive.

U&TTWtBAGS ■AT THE HEEOHAHTB’ HXOSAHOB, PgE.AfIIIT.WITI.
BoßrBine 8i110w.K01i5................P0rtSpain; -~mn. -

PHILADEU’HIA BOABD OF TBAUIi
Geo. LS Buzbt, ) -1 ' r
EDWARS O. BIDDLE, > COXJUTTEB OP THE HOSTS.Thos. 8. Fesnoh, ) •

m^ULKGIBJTC3B.
POKiai'PHILADELPHIA,Noy .3Q,IS6t.
Star Bibes—.7l9l Sots ijBTB—4 41 IBUhLWatbe. 3 23.

ABBrVED.
Slip Coburg. {Br.l Gibson, 41 days Mom Liverpool.

S^aMWLOl^®1* 4 Sqm—towed up by steamtwe
PortoCabeUw

ba^Tolegf«t&r ! 7 ****»“ ■»"*- *

toa boat fires IT8 steamer Santiago
coinpan B S gunboat Quaker City w&sTn

Williamß, Thompson, Ml days from KeyWest, in Mallast to captain

betas' jSamea,lB’
I)a'?i8'- 5 dbys Stone Inlet, 1*

. ,g‘j Bobbins, Hicksraon, 8 days from Port Koyaf,
®V allsst to H Simons.
,r

T -rig CarolineEddy-Smith, 8 days from Port Boyal.ir
,ballast to B A Sunder& Co.

- Sctr White Sansil. Adams, 5 days from Portress Mon*
roe, inbaUast to J G & tt S Kepplier. .
' SchrHiawatha, Disney, 5 day* from Newburyport,
with mdseto Geo B Kerfoot.

SchrNevadajMann, 8 days from Portland* withhead-
ings toS&WWelsh.,

Schr JM Broomail, Crawford* 6 days from Fort Boy-
al, in ballast, to eaptaiu.

Schr Queen of the South, Mason, 6 days from Port
Boyal, to ballast to captain.
. Schr C H Sogers, Langley, 8 days from Key West, inballast to Curtis & Knight.

Schr John, Irons, 8 days from Pensacola, in ballast;
to B S Stetson& Co.

Schr Ephraim * Anna, Harris,from Fortress Monroe*in ballast tocaptain.
_

Schr Ivy, Henderson, from Beaufort, in ballast to
captain.

Schr John Whitby, Henderson, I day from Odessa*Pel, with grain to Christian* Co.
SchrBanner. Knox; 2 days from Indian river, Bel*,

with grain to Jas Barrett.
Schr JL Heverin, Hollingsworth, 2 days fromBoyer.’"

Bel, with grain to JasL Bewley & Co. -
Schr Yandalia, Morris* 2 days fromLeipsic, Bel* with,

grain to Jas L Bewley * Co.
Schr Mechanic* Cooper* 1day from Odessa, Bel. with

gram to JaeL Bewley & Co.
Steamer Sarah. Jones, 24 hours from How York, with ■mdse to. Wm M Baird * Co.

CLEARED.
Ship Westmoreland. Beacon, Pensacola.Brig Julia E Arey, Weeks, Barbados.Brig Ida MCpmety, McLellau, Key West,
griff C C Colson, Stimpeon, Boston.Brig Sitka, Biown, Trinidad;
Brig Alberti, Bow, Pensacola. ,
Schr Smith.Tuttle. 'Pendleton, Proviacetown.
Schr Batons, Gross. Boston.
Schr E HAtwood, Rich,.Boiton.
Schr J H Weldon, Weaver, Boston.Schr Anita Damon* Torrey, do.Schr O F Hawley, Clark, Providence.

* Schr B H Wilson, Mull* HewBedford.
SehrFly, Cheesman, Providence.
Schr J Barley, Shaw, Beaufort.
Schr J AParson, Shaw, Port RoyaL
Schr Louisa Gray, Bowen,; Fort Monroe.
Schr JCadwalader, Steelman, do.Schr Julia Smith, Orlando* do.
SchrEffort. Barrett," do.
Schr Petrel, Carli, Baltimore,
Sfc’rHLGaw, Iler.Baltimore.
St’rPhiladelphia, Fultz, Alexandria.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Cultivator, Bussell, cleared ’at New York om,Tueeday for thiß port...

.
~

Bng Elmira, Horton, hence at Portland 27th insi.Chicopee, Kelley, clearednt Boston 38th Inst foeGoreesnd amarhet. .
.

Biig Ellen Forester, Wanen,’cleared at Bangor 33thinsfc for Ifew Orleans.ScJßr-B S warren, Warren, cleared at Bangor astb-inst for thisport.. : ;•*' •'

ScbrWide Awake, Hamilton, from Chathamfor Che«sapeake City, atKewport %thlnst. i.SchrHerbert, Manton, from Boston for this port,sailed from Newport 27th inst.SchrDaootah. Partridge, hwiceat Boston onTuesdaySchr. Allen Middleton, Jr, Ames, sailed from Prnvt~
28th inst for this port, via Bristol. *rovi

for this
port, put into Stottinsfon. tn*3n, goth inst, leakins fioa
Etrokes per hoar. Hopes are entertained that the leak
will be found without discharging

Scbrs Electric-Light, Wallapei from Portland, and.Sarah Clark, GrSffln,fromProvidenee,both for thisport,
afNew; York onTuesday.

Bark Tommy Hussey, (of Blchmond, Me), Capt.
Paiten, from Troon Aug for Portland,-Me, was sunk
at sea, iu latd9 H, lon 19 W* having been run into byarrunbncwi ship on the 19thSept. The crew of theT
H, except one seaman, were drowned. The seaman
made Msprotest beforethe United States Consulat Ha-
vre, In,which he states ho exertion was made by thsship lorercuethe crew of theTPT, and it would appear
ve:y little exertionwould have saved all hands. -Tim

rescued man, with the mate, stewardess, and threeother seamen took the last boat (haying stbvei
two boats) and. left the chip. .The boat cap^..
sized and the stewardess was drowned.. Thejr-
* hen righted the boat, but one after the oilier lost
thetr senses and died, until only one was left On thei s
fourth .day after the coUiwon hevras picked up bra
French!ship, and landed at St wheace he
was sent to Havre by the British. eonsuL TheT Homey - *
was a new vessel, 534 tone, on her first voyage,rated
AO* and was owned by T.J Southard & Son, of Rich-
mond. Me, where she was bnilt this year. The crew
consisted of captain, two mates, ten seamen, cook, and
stewardess. The captain swifewas alto on board.

Capt Merriman, ofsteamer DudleyBuck, at Hew Toxic
Tuesday, from Newbem,~2TC,reports the schr James I*
ttroop, Cant Foster, sailed from Philadelphia Novem-
ber 16,- witha cargoof coal for Fortress Monroe went
to. seafrom the BelawardvNovember—. and the same
day took a gale from the*NW, duringwhichshe sprung
a leak,:asd sunk at SAMon the 17th., The captor anfcrew werepieked'uphythe schr Emeline, Kipley.bouud
to Newbern, N C, and at Hatteras Inlet were taken t»a
boitd the steamer DudleyBuck andbrougnt to
York. (The JL S was tons bullt« Wd-

Del, in1855; own&t in New Bedford,andrated.


